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nidi was relem-d 10 ilie Commute«* on F

Mr Weems concluded hist speech in reply to Mr Miner, 
...I the Resolution relating to blavery in the District ot Colum- 
hiu, during which he made various quotations liom a bible 
which lie held in his hand.

Mr Wilde, to end the debate on this subject, moved the

some of which are felt by him at this time, and are the re
mote, though primary cause, of his present helpless and dis
abled condition.

“ Your Committee cannot but regret, that so many brave 
and meritorious soldiers of the revolution, have, in their ad- 

eriaken bv the chilling hand of poverty:
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the l!li of March

Tin* Clrair aiwtprevious question.
Mr Bartlett expressed a hopo that Mr Miner would con- 

.Hill to withdraw the preamble, and thereby remove the chiof 
cause of objection.

Mr M. declining to do so,
Mr Wicktiffé inquired of the Chair whether the previous 

ould not supersede the motion lie had made for 

l iking out the preamble l 
The Speaker replied in the affirmative.
Mr Weems hoped the gentleman from Georgia would

he felt as- 
dcsirous of re-

vanced a2«» been 
obliged to spend the little remnant of their existence in perm 
ry und want; and that some more ample provision, a provision 

proportional to individual merit, had not long since been 
made by Congress, than that which the pension laws atfoul. 
But, whatever may be the feelings and regrets of youc Com 
mittee, in reference to the case now under consideration, 

that this Government bus ever adopted 
i or bounties to individuals 

for services performed during the war of. the Revolution, 
however meritorious,otherwise than in the shape ot pens-ons. 
Mr Francisco now receives a pension from the Uni»cd States, 
hnd if further relief cun be granted at all, it can only be done, 

the opinion of this Committee, by increasing that pension, 
hicii falls exclusively within the province of the Standing 

Oonmiittee of this House, on Military Pensions.
“ The Committee being of opinion that it does not fall 

within their competency to decide on the propfiety of making 
the provision asked for, but that the decision of that ques
tion might, possibly, be entertained by another Committee of 
this Hons*, beg leave to oder the following resolution:

“ Resolved, That the Committee on Revolutionary Claims 
be discharged from »he further consideration of the petition 
and documents of Peter Francisco.’*
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.withdraw the motion for the previous question, as 

s ,red the gentleman from Pennsylvania was 
plying to what he had advanced.

Mr Alexander then moved to lay the Resolution and Pre
amble upon the table.

Oil this motion, Mr Woodcock demanded the Yeas and 
Navs, and they were ordered by the House.
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Yens 66—Nays 107
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lav the Resolution of Mr Miner,So the Ho we refused

with its preamble, upon tbe table.
The hour allotted to 

expired, the subject was laid
Mr Wiekliffe now moved to suspend the ruin respecting 

?‘*c hour, for this day ITe did so, iie said, <n mercy to the 
House, that I he subject migh\ if possible, be finished now.

Ayes 72, Noes 94.— (It 
suspend a standing rule.)

mis in rclaiioReports and Resolutions having now 
ver until to-morrow. Tuesday, January 13.

IN SENATE. ]
The hill “todiviiii* n portion o» urn Kevenue of the United Pmi«* nnu-nj* ■ 

•rai States,’’ was taken »y> and discus* d. by Mr DickciTo the Honorable members of the House of Representa
tives and Senate, assembled in the Congress of the Uni
ted States :
The petition of Peter Francisco respectfully represents; 

That he entered the military service of the United S’a'os in 
the year 1777; was in the battle of Brandywine and German* 
town, and belonged to Gen. Wayne’s command when the 
British post at Stony Point was carried by assault. On tliat 
occasion, he was the second man who mounted tiie parapet 
of the enemy, killed the soldier at the Hug-stalT, and received 
a dangerous wound from a bayonet. lie aided, to the best 
of his powers, in the gallant defence of Mud Island fort, con
ducted by General Smith, now a member of tlie Senate; and 
was wounded severely in the thigh, by a musket bull, at the 
battle at Monmouth, the painful effect of which he often suf
fers, in his present advanced age. He was present 
skirmishes in the vicinity of New York ami Philadelphia, 
while under the command of that excellent rifle officer, Col. 
Daniel Morgan; and afterwards travelled to the State ot \;r- 
gmia, where lie became u volunteer in a corps commanded by 
Col. William Mays, deceased, and had a share in the lirst bat
tle of Cainden, fought o|i ilie lGth of August., 1780. In that 
aclinn,lio rescued Col. Mays from death, by killing the Brit

to take his life, and protected hitu- 
dragoon soldier, by transfixing him 

with a bayonet, and killing him on the spot; he then mounted 
tlie horse of his adversary, escaped through the British ranks 
by personating a tory; fell in with his commanding officer, 
who was exhausted by fatigue, and mounted him on the cap
tured horse, whereby lie made good his retreat to a place of 
safoty

Your petitioner again returned to Virginia, and early in the 
year !78), he entered *he cavalry service as a tolunteer, in a 
troop commanded by Captain Thomas Watkins. This troop 
was attached, by order of General Greene, to Col. Washing
ton’s regimen , and lough », jurh-.r the command ot that in
trepid officer, at the bat*.le ! Gu.lford, on the 15th March, 

Your petitioner received a severe 
avenged himself by 
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The resolution and prt 

the District of Columbia. .»ff ;«d by Mr Miner, coining up as 
the unfinished business . t yesterday morning,

Mr Wright, of Ohio, moved to amend the preamble by in
serting in its commencement, the words, “ it is i’lleg«;d that,’ 
so as to change the s atements it contained from the form of 
a direct assertion of lact, to u stuteinent of allegations mere-
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Mr Miner accepted this amendment as a modification of 
what he hnd offered.

Mr Wilde, after a few introductory remarks, moved the 
pre\ ious question.

This nio^iou was sustained by the House. Ayes
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IN SENATE.

di. on pad; ■vli>, ami jut percent.•o and1,:
jiii ct. sal.:»!uiyI i, noes

64.
Mr Wiekliffe then demanded that the question be djvided, 

a ad the vote taken first on the preamble, (which details the 
allegations,) and then on the resolution itself, (which recom
mends the subject for inquiry by the Standing Committee 
the District.)

The question was divided accordingly.
The previous question was then put, viz: “ Shall the main 

question non' be put ?”
On this question, Mr Vinton demanded the yeas and nays, 

lui» il.«. iTnimo refuand to order them, and it was decided in
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the affirmative.
The main <|uestion was then put upon agreeing lo the pre

amble us inotliiied.
On ihis question, Mr Wright demanded the yeas and nays.
Mr Weems asked tliat (he preamble be read.
M» Wicktiffe objected lo the reading.
But it was ordered hy the House, and the preamble 

cordinglv read again at the Clerk's table.
The question was then put. and decided 

yeas and nays, as follows:—Yeas 37—Nays 141.
So the preamble was negatived.
The question was then pin on i lie first résolu! ion, ns follows :
“Be it resolved, That the Committee for the District of 

Columbia he instructed to take into consideration the laws 
within the District, in respect to slavery ; that they inquire 
into the slave trade as it exists in, and is carried on through, 
the District; and ihat they report lo ilie House such amend
ments to till, existing laws as shall seem to then» to be just."

d hy Yeas and Nays, in the affiirrnative, ns fol- 
30--N.IVS 59.

then put upon the second resolution,
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was ac
id the year hist mentioned, 
wound from a bayonet in this action, In 
killing four of the enemy with hit 
Col. YVaahington and of the ofiir 
Watkins* troop, the Lieutenan' of wn f:\ 
combe, who has since held the .• of Colonel m militia 
cavalry of Virginia. Ilis cciMicaia of tlie fact Iasi staled is 
herewith exhibited.

In the succeeding Stimm 
into the wray of a straggling party belonging to Col. Tarlmn’s 
corps, then on their march through the county of Amelia to 
Prin«:e Edward Court House, where they cxpci »cd lo destroy 
a large deposit of puul'cstoros. The party had left Tarlfon’s 
line of march for the purpose.-, of plunder, when they arrived 
at the house of a Mr Ward, where they fo ind'yoif petition
er; and one of them demanded his watch and «hoe buckles, 
which were of silver. He refused to deliver them, and, while 
the British soldier stooped to take them from his shoes, vour 
petitioner, who was destitute of arms, seized »he hilt of hi3 
wword, drew it from the scabbard, and dispat died him by a 
blow. He killed two others, and frightened off the rest of 
the party, amounting in number to six, by inducing on them 
a belief that some Aii*erican troops weio approaching to his 
assistance.

Your petitioner lias thus specifically enumerated his person
al services rendered to the United States in the war of inde
pendence, by no means with a view to their ostentatious dis
play, but at the instance, and by the advice of many respecta
ble and intelligent characters, whoso opinion it is, that ho has 
a just claim on the gratitude, and even on the bounty of his 
country. He submits his case to the National Legislature, 
and solicits some provision against poverty and want, while 
his declining years and strength render him inoupable of 
«(juggling against adverse fortune.
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8,551 62 
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Virginia,
North Carolina,
South Carolina,
Georgia,
Kentucky,
Tennessee,
Alabama,
Mississippi,
Louisiana,
Indiana,
Illinois,
Missouri,
Ark. Territory, 
Flor. Territory,

New York,
Maine,
N. Hampshire, 
Vermont, 
Massachusetts, 
Rhode Island, 
Connecticut,
New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, 
Delaware, 
Maryland,
Ohio,
Mich. Territory, 
Dis. of Columbia, 
Canada and Kings

ton MaiE,
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And de< 

lows:—Ye
The question was 

winch is as foil
“Resolved, That the Committee be further instructed to in

quire info the expediency of providing, by law, for the gradu
al abolition of slavery within the District, in such manner that 
the interest»« of no individual shall he injured thereby.”

And decided in the affirmative, by Yeas and Nays, a« fol- 
lows:—Yeas 114—Nays 66.

The House proceeded to consider the Oregon Bill.
ere taken on ordering the bill to its 

third reading, and it stood as follows:—Yeas 75—Nays 99.
So the House refused to order the bill to a third reading, 

and it is rejected.
The House adjourned to Monday.

Monday, January 12- 
IN SENATE.

Mr Billabee presented the nwinor.al of sumiry citizens of Boston and its vi- 
cinitv, distillern of rum from imported molasse«, complaining of the uijiirio'is 
effects of the lin-t tat iff law on their bushi. s», and prayiup that the law may 
hr. revised; that th«. duty on Imported n».»lasses may he reduced ; ami thaï a 
drawback may be nl'»tw«*d on rum distilled from Imported molasses to an 
amount equal, or nearly equal, t<> the «Juty iinp iibd UicrauD ; which was re- 
fgTrvd to tlib Goudblltee ou Fiuanc«»

101,855 58 
14,979 82 
82,846 45 
17,511 65 

137,729 8.9 
4,922 09 

61,022 71 
36,473 55 
2,385 16 

11,681 50
The veas and n:«vn

Gr. Total, #1,059,204 340,122 85

Tin* b»ll from the Senate in nmrnd the act of the last Session of rtJtgr«jlij 
for th»* better organization of ihc Medicnl Ih’partinetit of tlie Navy, was read 
the third tune, PASSED, and retu>m*<l to the Senate.

S
An extraordinär;/ Woman.—There now resides in 

Montgomery county, in this State, a lady, in the :‘>5th 
year of her age, who weighs 510 pounds. Her stat- 

'ure is rallier low ; she is the mother vf ten children»
! PETER FRANCISCO.
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